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CouNSKL for lnlinm nnil Newitt,
who were recently convicted in a

lTTiilted States court of conspiring
with counterfeiters unil bribing
United States detectives, arc making
desperate efforts to save the con
victed men. Reasons for a new trial
were Hied a week ago, and- - on Mon-

day permission wus asked to file an
additional reason. They allege that
one of the jurors who convicted Ing-
ham and Newitt has, since the trial,
become insane and is now in an
asylum for treatment. The attempt
will be made to establish that this
juror was not mentally responsible at
the time of the trial, although it is

evident that no one suspected that
he was so afllicted.

The Results.
There is abundant cause for rejoic-

ing over the result of the elections in
all parts of the country on Tuesday.
Not quite everything that was ex-

pected was achieved, but more than
enough to demonstrate that the na-

tion stands by the McKinley adminis-
tration.

Pennsylvania's verdict is more em-

phatic than could reasonably have
been hoped for under existing condi-
tions in the Republican party in
many counties, The Republicanism
of the state will be measured by the
vote cast for Judge J. Hay Brown,
who had the hearty support of all
classes of his party.

Ohio is undoubtedly carried by a
substantial majority for the entire
Republican ticket. Kentucky has for
the second time elected a Republican
governor, a result due to a bitter
light among the Democrats. New
York comes up with a Republican
legislature, and so does New Jersey.
Mr. Bryan has succeeded in holding
Nebraska, electing the fusion ticket
by a comparatively small majority.
Maryland has been regained by the
Democrats, a result due more to in-

excusable factionalism among the Re-

publicans than to opposition to the
policy of the administration..

Taking the result as a whole
throughout the country, there is no
evidence of discontent with Republi-
canism. The party is left in splendid
condition to enter upon the great
national contest next yeur with
William McKinley as the standard
bearer.

The result in the county, while re
plete with surprises, gives the Re
publicans a victory. The result at
this writing shows that we have
captured a majority of the offices,
and the most desirable from a politi-
cal standpoint. In view of the
blunders made at the nominating
convention, and the open hostility of
some of the Republican "leaders" to
a portion of the ticket, it is safe to
assume that SohnlkilI county can be
relied upon, under favorable circum-
stances, to return a Republican ma
jority. At any rate, the Republicans
have much cause for congratulation
over the result in this county on
Tuesday.

.?": KIDNEY
IflSUIYELY GuARANTCEoV FILaLnS?

THEY CURE!
NOT SIMPLY RELIEVE.

Oh, whet a Messing your Kidney
Mill have beeu tu me I could not straighten up
for a year, and walking nearly killed me Now I
conld run a foot-rac- and ft hen 1 see a man
humping alonf. I tell him to set a box of John-eon'- a

Kidney I'llla and get well " J U Jonas.
VlT pocket size. Canton.Omo,

25 PILLS 10 CENTS.
Superior to any high-price- remedy. By null.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUQQISTS.O

SWEEPING
BARGAINS

Are Offered at Our
Store In

Boots, Shoes and
Underwear.
And as for groceries, we are the

cheapest grocers in town.

PHILIP. YABOWSKY,
RELIABLE GROCER,

233 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa

"OOLD DOT."

Scnuisisiwg Floors
can never be made
a pleasing pastime,
but one - half the
labor will be saved
and the results im-

proved by using
Gold Dust Wash-
ing Powder.

lend for fr.. bookl.t " Oold.n !ULi
for Housework.'

TUB N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY

Chlct St. Louli NtwYork Bottoa

REPUBLICAN NEW JERSEY.

Tho I.ntiwt ItoturiiH Sliow OiityThrne
Dimiourittlu Comitlos.

Trontou, Nov. 9. Taking the high-
est cnndlihito for the county olllco on
each ticket In all tho counties, the Re-
publican plurality In New Jorsoy Is
well above 20,000. Taking what local
political loadors consldor a fair aver-
age In each county, tho Republican
plurality Is about 10,000. A year ago
the Republican plurality In tho Btato,
calculated In the same manner, was
8,400. In the samo year Voorhces
(Rep.), for governor, had 5,499 plural-
ity.

The average pluralities, as nearly as
may bo obtained before tho official
tabulation, are:

County. rtep. Dem.
Atlantic 1,500
Iiergen 800
Burlington , 900

Camden 8,500
Cnpo May "90
Cumberland 200

Essex 5,000
Gloucester 250

Hudson 9,900
Hunterdon 1.S00
Mercer 4,000
Middlesex 1,200
Monmouth 800

Morris 500

Ocean 1,050

Passaic 2,250
Sftlcm : 150

Somerset 1,075
Sussex 350

Union 2,260
Warren 1,500

Totals 16.W,)

In addition to members of the leg
islature 17 sheriffs, 18 county clerks,
4 surrogates and 1 register were olect-e- d.

These elections resulted as follows:
Atlantic Sheriff, Smith E. John

ston, Rep. Durllngton Sheriff, Charles
E. Fenton, Rep.; county clerk, Will
iam R. Warrick,. Rep. Camden Sher
iff, John N. Sell Rep. Cape Ma-y-
County clerk, Julius way, Rep. Cum-
berlandSheriff, W. C. Hendee, Dem.;
county clerk, G. W. Betchner, Dem.
Essex Sheriff, George Virtue, Rep.;
surrogate, Joseph W. Ellor, Rep.
Gloucester Sheriff, Franklin Springer,
Rep. Hudson Sheriff, Carl H.
Reumpler, Dem.; county clerk, Mau-
rice J. Stack, Dem.; register, James C.
Clarke, Dem. Hunterdon Sheriff,
George M. French, Dem.; surrogate.

Paul A. Queen, Dem. Marcer Sheriff,
Bamuel A. Atchley, Rep.; surrogate.
J. W. Cornell, Rep. Middlesex Sher-
iff, J. P. Barclay, Rep.; oounty clerk,
J. H. Congor, Rep. Monmouth Sher
iff, Jacob A. Schttltz, Dem.; county
clerk, Ashe.r T. Applegate, Dem. Mo-
rrisSheriff, Charles A. Bakor, Rep.
Ocean Sheriff, Adam W. Downoy,
Rep. Salem Sheriff, William W. Pat-
rick, Rep. Sussex Sheriff, John M.

Holscher, Dem. Union Sheriff, Rob-
ert G. Houston, Rep.; county clerk,
William Howard, Rep. Warren Sher-
iff, George B. Cole, Dem.; surrogate,
Charles U. Sharp, Dem.

AN ISU'OKTAJfT niFFKUKNGE.
To make it apparent to tbousauds, who

think themselves ill, that they are not af-

flicted with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

MIhhIhsIppI OlllolnlH Klcctod.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 9. The Demo-

cratic state ticket elected on Tuesdaj
is as follows: Governor, A. H. Long-In-

lieutenant governor, J, T. Harri-
son; secretary of state, J. L. Power;
auditor, W. Q. Cole; treasurer, Rob-
ert Stowers; attorney general, Mon-
roe McClurg; revenue agent, Wirt
Adams; superintendent of education,
H. T. Whitfield; state land commis-
sioner, E. H. Nail; clerk of the su-
preme court, E. W. Brown; railroad
commissioners, J. T. Klncannon, A. Q.
May and J. D. Mclnnls. Tho ticket
was voted solid and there will not
be a variance of 100 votes between
any of the candidates on the list. Late
roports do not change the estimated
majority of 30,000. The Noel amend-
ment Is defeated by a close vote.

South Dukota Koports Confirmed.
Sioux Falls, S.D.,Nov.9. Additional

reports received make but little change
In the Republican majority, Increasing
It from 3.875 to 4,017. Part of the In
crease Is shown In Bonhomme county,
where tho early estimates gave the
Republican nominee 167 majority. Ten
precincts in that county increase this
to 326, and the county complete will
show a still further Increase. Minor
county complete gives the Republican
ticket 13 majority, The Republicans
there also elected three county com-
missioners. Union and Davison coun-
ties practically nullify each other's
vote, the fualonlats carrying the form-
er by an average of about 106 majority,
while the Republicans carried the lat-
ter by about the game figures.

1'iiHlonlHti Kleot ConuroBsman.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 9. Complete

county returns coming In do not ma-

terially change the early estimates of
the results of Tuesday's eleotlon. The
fustonlsts carry ' the state by 12,000,
perhaps more, on the face of returns
from nearly half the counties. They
elect William Neville to congress over
Moses P. Klnkald In the Sixth dis-

trict, but by a reduced majority, and
gain slightly In judicial districts.
Chairman Bdmlston, of the fusion
state central committee, Insists that II.
A. Holcomb Is elected judge of the,
supreme court by 15,000. ,

Volcanic Eruptions
Aregrand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of

ioy, Uucklen's Arnica Salve cures them ;

alw Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Roils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Ilruijes,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on earth Drive out Pains
and Aches. Only 2$cts. a box, ( ureH

guaranteed. Sold by A. Wasiey druggist.

OOLU l)UfT.

1

IH
Itlir ltoiul1 lean (In In In "Inwn,.

Dos Molncs, Nov. 9. Returns from
90 of the 99 counties of tho state, with
estimates on tho others, show a Re-
publican gain. Tho CO.000 plurality for
Governor Shaw Is easily maintained,
and may go slightly above that fig-

ure. His majority over all candidates
for governor Is estimated 'at 48,000,
which Is tho largest In tho history of
the state on the gubernatorial vote.
Tho legislature will stand: Senate,
35 Republicans and 15 Domocrats.
House, 83 Republicans and 17 Demo-
crats, a gain of 17 votes on Joint bal-
lot for the Republicans.

Bears the i 9 Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

fcnllor' hitter KsporliMico.
Gloucester, Mass., Nov. 9. The Ital-

ian bark Snlvator, which arrived here
yesterday from Trapanl, Italy, had on
board Captain A. T. Dyer and tho ship-

wrecked crow of seven men of the
schooner William E. Downs', of Now
Haven, bound from Savannah to New
Haven, with lumber. During a gale on
Oct. 30 tho vessel began to leak, and
that night the men wore compelled to
tnke to tho rigging. For four days,
lashed to the rigging and exposed 10

the elements, nnd practically without
food, tho men passed a harrowing ex-

istence. Then the Salvator appeared
and effected their rescue, It being a
dangeroUB piece of work. The men
saved nothing except the clothes they
wore.

Tlio Dowoy Wortdlnrr.
Washlncton. Nov. 9. The Dewey

marriage ceremony will be performed
nt Mrs. McLean's residence. Only a
family party, with a few Intimate
friends and several high officials, will
witness tho event. No authoritative
Information Is obtainable as to tho ex-

act date for "the wedding. Cardinal
Gibbons will bo away from Washing-
ton for a week, nnd It is belloved that
Archbishop Keane, a friend of tho
bride, will celebrate the marriage
rites. The archbishop Is out of the
city. .

Actlncr 1'rosuoutor of Camden,
Trenton, Nov. 9. Justice Garrison,

of the supremo court, yesterday an-

nounced that he and Judge Armstrong,
of the Camden county court, had ap-

pointed Frank T.
Lloyd as acting prosecutor of Camden
county, to serve until Governor Voor-hee- s

makes an appointment. The ap-

pointment was made on the recom-
mendation of Governor Voorhees.
Lloyd Is a candidate for the position,
as Is also Fredorlck A. Rex, who Is sup-
ported largely by the Camden county
bar.
Drunken Keirro's Shot Troved Fatal.

Baltimore, Nov. 9. Oscar Dletz, the
boy who was shot by one

of a crowd of 50 hoodlum negroes
Tuesday evening, died at tho city hos-
pital last night. It Is said he Indicated
to the police the negro who fired the
shot that caused his death. Wesley
Brown. Alexander Campbell, Levin
Deshlelds and Alexander Smith, all
colored, were held without ball for a
hearlnc three weeks hence, on the
charge of causing the boy's death.

Trains Collld. Sixteen Iiijurod. II
Kokomo, Ind., Nov. 9. A Clover

Leal passenger and freight collided
near-he- re last night, damaging both
trains and seriously wounding 16 peo-

ple. The Injured were brought to this
city In ambulances and cared for. The
pasenger train was released at 5
o'clock from tho siding hero and the
wreck occurred three minutes later on
a curve. The engines are badly dam
aged.

Andrnde nt Sun .limn do Torto llloo.
Ponce, Porto Rico, Nov. 9. It Is now

known that General Andrade, the de- -

nosed nresldent of Venezuela, haB ar
rived at San Juan do Porto Rico on
board the steamer St. Simon. He Is
quoted as having said In an Interview
that he was still president of Venezue-
la, and that he would soon return to
that country.

Llttlo Colds" neglected thousands of
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup cures little colds cures big
colds too, down to the very verge of consump-
tion.

.Filipino 'Tax Gatherer Captured.
Washington, Nov. 9. Mall advices

to the war department state that a
native with a commission as lieuten-
ant colonel in the insurgent armv has
been captured In Manila. The pris
oner had credentials from Agulnaldo
to collect taxes from the Inhabitants
of Manila, and had been doing so. and
l emitting the money to the rebel com-
mander.

An KndorHomeiit of SloKlnleju
New York, Nov. 9, Senator Chaun-

cey M, Depew was asked for his views
on Tuesday's election. . I regard this
election as an endorsement of Pros!
dent McKlnley's administration," hd
said. "It proves that the American
people have absolute confidence In him.
To my mind, and I am not speaking
idly, It settlos the question beyond
doubt of tho next presidency. I believe
that It means that Mr. McKinley will
bo the nominee of tho Republican par
ly, nnd that Mr. Bryan will again se
cure the Democratic nomination."

(iiiiirv, nnc rny anwx.ofiiB,
Pittsburg, Nov. 9. John Cavanaugh

nnd flvo others, charged with the death
of "Kid Lavllle," who died from in
juries received In a prlzo- - fight with
Cavanaugh at Homestead last April,
were yesterday found not guilty. Tho
costs were Imposed on the defendants.

Bean the Iha Kuid You Have Always Bought

ENGLAND OCT OF SAMOA

Tho Islands Now Belong to tho
Unitod Statos and Gormany(

SENATE MUST APPROVE PLAN.

Oermniiy TnkoH tlio IhIuikIx orUpulii,
HiiviiII nnd Ail.tiioent ImIiiihI. Whllo
Our novurniiiont Securo 'l'u till In
mill SitliMlillnry IMiuhIk.
Berlin, Nov. 9. It wna officially nn- -

nouniod yesterday that nn ngrcomont,
subject to tho approval of tho United
States, hnd been nrrlvcd at between
Grcnt Britain nnd Germany by virtue
of which the Samoa act Is ropoalod and
tho Islands of Upolu, Savall and tho
small ndjncont Islands fnll to Germany
ns freo proporty, and tho Islands of
Tutulln and tho subsidiary Islnnds go
to tho United States. Groat Britain re-
nounces any claim to tho Samoan
islands and Germany, In turn,

nny claim to tho Tonga
Islands, and Gormany. in turn, re- -
of Groat Britain and also codes Choi-sou- l

nnd San Isabel, tho two easterly
Islands of tho Solomon group, with
their Insular surroitLdlngs, to Great
Britain.

The consular representatives of tho
two powers In Samoa and the Tonga
IsinndB, aro to bo withdrawn for tho
present, nnd Gorman subjects nro to
have the samo rights as British sub-
jects In rognrd to the freo and un
impeded enlistment of native laborers
In tho wholo of the Solomon croup In
the possession of Great Britain, In-

cluding Choiscul and San Isabel.
At tho samo time an arrangement

has been arrived at between tho two
powers, by virtue of which the

neutral zone In the Hinterland
of Gorman Togoland and tho British
gold coast will be divided In such a
manner that the boundary of tho Ger-
man nnd British territories will be
formed by tho Paka river up to a point
whero the latter cuts the ninth de-
gree of latitude, thenco north by a line
to be fixed by a mixed commission. To
this is appended a reservation that tho
countrlos of Mamprusl and Gambasa
shall fall to Great Britain and the
countries of Yeudt and Chakost to
Germany. Germany has also promised
to renounce her extra territorial rights
In Zanzibar till the expiration of the
commercial treaty of 1902, with the
proviso thf.t the renunciation Is only
effective when the other nations aban-
don their extra territorial rights. In
Zanzibar In favor of Great Britain.

It Is believed that tho arrangement
proposed now will bo satisfactory to
the state department at Washington.
Tho United States Is not concerned
with the amount or character of com
pensation that passes between the
other nations. Besides retaining the
coaling station of Pago-Pag- o, acquir
ing the Island Tutlla, whereon the
harbor Is located and three or four
smaller Islets in the vicinity, the
United States will continue to enjoy
by stipulation the privilege of trading
with Apia under conditions equally a3
favorable as those now existing.

The partition of the Samoan group
of Islands marks tho close of a long
standing source of International con
troversy, and also brings about new
territorial arrangements In the South
Pacific.
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from these Celebrated Pat- - 5;
tern that Is not attained by the S;

-- E use of any other patterns.

.MS CALLA,BAZAR lf33plj

WawiLTMicfliamttfL1 .iijrtraii.uuaMgapa
Patterns.)

--5 Have not an equal for style an J perfect
-- C fit. Easy to unjt tid Only 10 and it

e cry city dt , trhvt il Ako
S them C t a h n is t ar d s our

--5 des.jns. A1 tythc I, ' i styles.
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of hrr own pclectlou will befrWeu :

s A LADIES MAGAZINE, g
"5 One that every lady should take recti- - 5;
5 !arly Beautiful colored plates; latest
I; faihions; dressmaking economics ; fancy

m work i household hints; fiction etc Sub iscribe or, Rend 5c for latest copy.
IE ldy agents v anted. Send for terms, J- -

5 THE MdCALL CO., 5

5 130-1- West 14th St., Hew York. j

These celebrated patterns and pub-

lications are for sale, and recom-
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.

JCURES CATARRH ASTHMA HAYFEVERnJ
MUMPS LHUUKAntU UnbAb I.J

BUNIONS & TIRED FEET. I
CHAPPED FACE, LI PS 2k HANDS!
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1H.T.MA50N CHEMICAL CO SISAKHiTfHtim

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:ovn Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

To PATEHT Good' Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD.
Baltimore. M4

euUuiptloat to Tho Pitent iUcord

THOUSANDS OF REQUEST
For Free Bottles

kn received by tho manufacturer of
Dr. David Kennedy's Kavorlto Komody,
and upon strict investigation It haa
been found that nn less than 91 per
cent, of thoso receiving trial bottlci
bavo beon so helped bv tho Reinody
sent, Mint they hnvu bought laige ilidbottles at their druggists.

Thero is no doubt that FavorlU
Remedy is tho very best medlcln
known for diseases of the Kldnoya,
Liver, Bluddcr and Blood, Rheuma
tism, Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipa-
tion. Iho manufacturers aro prepared
to send freo trial bottles postpaid to all
thoso who will write, giving their full
name nnd post ofTlconddrcsHto tho DR

A VID KKNNEDY CORPORATION,
IRondout, N. V.. nnd mention this paper.

Put somo of your urine in a glaa
tumbler; If in 24 hours it has a sedi-
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition; 11

It is pale or discolored, ropy or stringy,
you need a good medicine, and Favor"
Ho Remedy is the best ono yon can
tako. It speedily cures such danger
ous symptoms as pain in the back, Jro-qne-nt

desire to urinato especially at
night, scalding burning pain in passing
water, staining of your linen by tho
tirlno nnd inability to bold it, Also
tho unpleasant and dangerous effects
produced on tho system by the use of
wblskoy or beer.

Dr. David Koniu'dv's Favorite Rem-
edy Is sold at nil riiji stores at $1,00
bottlo. or six linttlegfoi f 5.0!).

Hnvnnn's Now Civil Oovornor.
Havana, N'ov. 9. General Kmlllo

Nunez, the successor of General Rius
Rivera as civil governor of Havana,
formally took over the office yester-
day, declaring that he accepted the
post with pleasure. He then had an
Interview with Governor General
Brooke and Senor Capote, secretary of
government, after which he accepted
the resignation of Scnor Vlvanclo, sec-
retary to the civil governor.

llrpWHi'los For tho South.
Chattnnooga, Nov. 9. Tho Mary-

land Brewory company, of Baltimore,
formerly the Lion Brewery company,
have decided to build several large
breweries In tho south. Ono will be
built at Lynchburg and one at New-
port News, Va. Atlanta, Ga., undoubt-
edly will get another, and application
has been made to erect another here.
Each brewery will have a capital stock
of ?150,000.

Collerbone Fractured In Football.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 9. In the

football game here yesterday between
Delaware college and the Maryland
Agricultural college Alfred Hartman,
the Delaware's quarterback, had his
collarbone fractured. The game re-

sulted: Delaware, 34; Maryland, 0.

Mo Arthur Ooctiple Malalnct.
Manila, Nov. 9. General MaoArthur

has occupied Mabalacat. His entire
line, Including tho Twelfth, Seven-
teenth and Ninth infantry and part of
the Fourth cavalry, is attended three
miles in front of Angeles, In a good
tactical position. Mnjor Bell took Ma-

balacat.
Good Haul by llnnk Ilobbers.

Rnleigh, Nov. 9. News reached here
yesterday that the safe In the office
of Sheriff Hughes, at Hillsboro, N. C.
was cracked Tuesday night. The rob-
bers got $5,000 in cast No slew.

Yeats of suffering relieved in a night. Itch'
ing piles yield at once to tbe curative proper'
ties of Doan's Ointment. Never falls. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

Cheap ISxcursloni to Export Exposition.
The National Export Exposition is un

ilnubtedly ono of the finest opportunities over
presented to the pooplo of the united Statos.
lo accommodate residents of this vicinity,

arrangements have been made by the Phila
delphia & Heading Railway to sou special
excursion tickets from this vicinity to Phila-
delphia, on November 3rd and 17th at tbe
low rate of single fare for the round trip (but
no adult ticket sold at less rats than 75 cents)
Including admission coupon to the Exposi
tion. Thoso tickets to be good going only on
specified train morning of sale, and good re
turning on any regular train within three
days Including day of sale. In addition to
Hbovo, ten-da- y excursions to I'ntiaaeipnta
will be run November 1st, 15th and 82d. For
full Information as to rates, time of trains,
etc.. consult tioket agents or address Edson
J. Weeks, Gen'l Passengor Agt., Philadelphia.

CoiiiliiR Events.
Nov 21. Operetta, "Prince Ferdinand and

the Enchanted Sword," at Ferguson's theatre.
Nov. 24. National Festival In EobbinB

Hall, North Main street, under auspices of
the Young Men's' IJlble Class of the Presby
terian Sabbath school.

Nov. 24. Fourth annual ball of the De- -
lender nose Company No. 3, to bo held in the
Hose Company's Hall, Turkey Eun.

TL tlx a I Q1 moil experienced, the one lo
1 110 UOileomuUif Touorrrfrora Private l
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tt Health reiwred. Parti enlarfwd : 94.
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FOUH DOGTOS FAIL

18 months in a ehaiP.

A Specialist also fails to even relieve

a bad case ot Asthma,

The BRAZILIAN BALM instantly re.
neves and ettectsa Kadical Cure.

Shaker Station, Ct., Feb. 3, 1899.
Brazilian Balm

has done won
ders for me, after
sutienng Z years
with Asthma. I
received no help
irom lour ot our
local physicians,
and a specialist
in Hartford, who
is at the head, of
the hospital and
receives all tbe
critical cases in
the adjoining
counties. For 16
months I never

laid down set in a chair day and night
and had to be drawn front one room to
another. By my doctor's orders I went
souin ana stain several mouths but re-
ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Balm was recommended to me so highly
i ueciueu to iry u. inside oi a week 1

could sleen iu mv bed. Now I am nut
doors every day, tending to everything,
do not have any Asthma and will soon
resume mv old OCCUnation. fnremnn nl
the Hddy Electric Mfg. Co., of Windsor

i. iuost grateiully yours,
Wm. II. Wood,

Thousands of doctors prescribe Brazilian
Bairn in Catarrh, Asthma, rieurlny and Grippe.
Only thine known that removes all the altereffects of Orlppe In I.unKs, Liver. Utc.
5?Si,. au?$lui),boUleBtdru"l. With the
J1.00 bottle you get a month's treatment PRHl!of Toxicola Tablets, the best Toulc, Strenethbuilder In the world. II I'. Jackson & Co,.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale AgcnU

m. ,imnn nf Vlco President Ho- -

bart yesterdny was Improved.

W. K. Vnndorblit is reponen 10 nenn
the $75,000,000 automobile combine.

rri, m,v Vnrlt (Vnlrnl railroad will
spend $8,000,000 to $15,000,000 on roll
ing stock.

Moxlco will send a large force of
soldiers to annihilate the rebellious
VnquI Indians.

A London dispatch declares nn
agreement botween Englnnd, China
ntui thn thiltod States will maintain
tho "open door" In China

In a prlzo light at New York last
ntoi,t "Mvntnrlmm" Ulllv Smith de
feated McKeever, ot Philadelphia, In

0 rounds.
nip Tlinmnn Linton, lust arrived at

Southampton, nnnotincos hla wllllng-ne- a

to cnulr. the Erin as a hospital
ship for tho Transvaal.

Mitrilornux Lover1 C'onvlctotl.
Liberty. Mo.. Nov. 9. Ernest Clev--

Incer. a vounx farmer, was convicted
of murder In the first degree nt hla
trial for kllllnrr George Allen and
Delia Clovenger last December, near
Missouri City. Clevenger was In love
with Delia Clevenger's sister, Jennie,
and was Jealous of Allen's attentions
to her. All three had gone to prayer
meeting. Clevenger followed, and
when they emerged from the building
shot Allen dead, fatally woundad Del- -
la and was about to shoot Jennie
when arrested. In June Clevenger es-

caped from Jail, but was recaptured.

Ilockur'rt Lust Hone Gone.
Chicago, Nov. 9. Judge Dunne yes

terday refused to release August
Becker, tho condemned wife mur- -
deror, who had petitioned for release
ou the ground that the grand Jury In-

dictment against him was defective, be
cause It had been changed after leaving
tho hands of the grand Jury. Becltor
was remanded to the custody of the
sheriff, and unless the governor Inter
venes he will be hanged In the county
Jail tomorrow noon.

ThisI III lT. - ill! Ill

Picture
tells a story that
thousands of
women will

a story
of monthly suf
fering lust be

fore and during menstruation a
story of aches, darting pains, torture
in back, head, limbs and abdomen.

BRAD FTELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

will cura these sufferers regulate
their mensas and drive out all "fe-
male troubles." Druggists sell It
for $1 a bottle.

IES BRADTnXD aiOULATOa CO., AU.nU, o.

'A FAIR FACE lVAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES?

3 All O
HEALTH

oris nun at mm
The great remedy tor nervous prostration and all diseases ot tbe generative
organs ot either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Falling or Lost Manhood,
Impotenoy, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors. Mental worry, excessive use
ot Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every

ICTrn llCIUfJ $5 order wo guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box,Arltn UOlflU. o boxes for $5.00. Dll. HIOTT'S CIIIirUCAI, CO., Cleveland, Ohio

For Sale by R. W. Houck.

mm in paper

kjxx j wvi

Acts gentiv on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

f LEANSES THE 5YSTEM
sv' r r r r i . i i mi i v

OVERCOME

hAB,TUALCONSTlPAT.ON
PERMANENTLY

,T5B,C,lUfFECT5- -

BV7 THe GENUINE - MAH'F'O By

(aui?rnia1Tg(Syrvp(.
roa sau et u oqussim rm & r Mini.

Ntttlonal Kxport Exposition.
Tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Company lias

arranged for special low-rat- e excursions to
Philadelphia, account National Export Ex-

position, on November 10 and 24. Round-tri- p

tickets, good going only on trains in-

dicated, and good to roturn within throo
days, including day of issuo, will be sold on
above dates as follows :

Leaves.
A. M. Kate.

Shenandoah 8.C5 ta Zl
Frackville 8.1S 3 C8
St Clair 8 87 2 9J
New Boston 8.20 3 10
Morea 8.29 3 CS

The above rates include admission to the
' 'Exposition. '

.What Js8htloh7
A grand Old remedy for. Cougbgplds and

Consumption ;:U8ed through ihoworld for
half a century,- - has cujedvlnnumerable cases
of Incipient ppnsumptipn and relieved many
in advanced Btages, If you aronotsatisSed
with the results we will refund your, money
Price 35 cts.,-5- ptal.aud $L00.. Sold by P. D
Eirlln on a guarantee.

LIO
VITALITY

, MOTT'HiviJiiviiixiiffjii inx,ea

DECORATIVE
ART 3

IIo8 achieved Its grentcet triumphs In out
artistic and handsome stock of wall papers.
All the latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings are embodied In our superb
stock of art wall papers We have them from
$1,00 per roll for high art decorations' to C

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic I

All Pretty I

224 West Centre St..
Shenandoah.

Shonandoan, r--;

D. & J. SI EGEX.,
Are the recognized Stove. Range and Heater dealers fra

town. They are sole agents for the Buckwalter flake.
There is none better in the world, and you can buy them only
at Siegel's. A better,.stove than others and for considerable
less money.. .

FURNITURE I- -

Anything you may desire. Far cheaper than' our com-

petitors and a bigger stock.

103 &105
South Main Street.
Faultless Labor consistent with

sFaultless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try its
on plumbing aud gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

WALL PAPER GREATLY REDUCED..
A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR BARGAINS.

30c Papers Reduced to t Sc. 25c Papers Reduced to 1 2yi
10c Papers Reduced to 8c.

jujulv


